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Toa c a n till-when times are lmrd 
Insurance policies run up against 
them and the friction «turt« Hrei.-
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{Contimtd from Pagt 1)' 
statesmanship for"the betterment o f 
condition!! In the home and work
shop," Ilia Eminence declared that 
"Governor Smith, during •birTfbn.gr 
public service, was motivated by the 
Intensely humane and. highly spirt, 
ttfai Ideals of the sanctity of mother
hood, the priceless treasure of child
hood, the value of human life, the 
dlgnify~df human labor, the "duty b"f 
caring adequately for those afflicted) 
physically and mentally, and tho 
salvage of tho delinquent for human 
society?' "^The heart throb and 
brain pulse of these exalted ' piir-J 
poses," the Cardinal added, "over
shadowed any thought of self-inter
est or political advantage." • 

"The most recent evidence of 
Catholic Action" on the i>ar,fc of -Gov
ernor Smith," fil« Eminence went 
on, "was. hl« response to my own ap^ 
peat las t spring for our Catholic 
Charities. Then he shared In my 
apostolato of charity by his willing, 
latelltgeat and successful coopera
tion with his Archbishop by organis
ing an emergency committee and per-. 
aonaliy Inspiring a large group oJLtheJ 
laity to gather a princely sum fqrj 

.Lghriifs poor and afflicted. Catholic 
Action is not political. It Is nothing 
else than a lay anoitQlato working 
under the guidance of the Bishop for 
the spread of the Kingdom of Christ 
among individuals, families,and the 
nations of the earth." 

Bishop Gannon, speaking as "the 
Senior Bishop of St. Bojnaventure'* 
Alumni." paid tribute t o Mr. Smith 
"for the ex i t ed Christian oltlsen-
ship he has moulded out of his life 
for the edification of the youth of 
America." Welcoming Mr. Smith- -in
to the ranks of the St. Bbnaventure's 
Alumni, Bishop Gannon lauded the 
Franciscan Order and declared, that 
"a thrill of Joy stirs our hearts 
when the humble brown Franciscan 
padre steps into the picture and pint 
hla fold medal upon the peaceful but 
fsarlett breast of this true American, 

l-attd-falthful-ioB-of-the-Chureh."—~~l 
Symbol of Catholic Manhood 

Father Plassmanh, in presontingj 
the medal to Mr. Smith, explained the! 
inauguration of the award. "Mother 

-H3hurch doer nut wnonhre her sour 
before they have stood the final | 
teat; neither do we;" he -said. "But 
w e dp believe," h e added, "That thlsl 
decoration should adorn the breast or, 
the man who has stood in our midst 
t o r many yean a s the symbol of 
Catholic manhood in this fair land: 
and valiant knight at a l l times, in 
sunshine .and in stormy weather, 
who has kept unsullied the shield of 
loyalty to jthe Church of which he is 
a ishlld." 

"Thank God," Father Plassmann 
continued," "there are many staunch 
Catholic men In our ranks, and In 

TO BE ON AIR 
(Confirmed from Page 1) 

tribution to the jubilee com
memoration of the Incarnation. 

German-Austrian 
Dispute Disrupts 

Catholic Groups 
(Continued from Page 1) I 

the C.y, Union. 'The mempers were, 
tied together b y bonds of brotherly j 
friendship which formed the basis j 
for an exemplary cooperation i n pro-1 
fessloaal life, -a cooperation by i 
which Catholic life in general, 
profited. This precious possession of 
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CONCERNING OUR 
CATHOLIC SCHOOLS 

By Scholastic 

Said to be the biggest Hollywood 
sensation since King Kong I s a film 

'bride' ,Vf six nMjnths" who wants to be 
known.'Jby her married name.^—Cedar 
Rapids Gazette. 

B y Dr. Atexanrtec Moftjtwilt 
Jerusalem, l)oc. 10.—On Christ

mas Eve. the carillon of bells In the 
Basilica Of the Nativity of Our Lord 
in Bethlehem, will bo heard, through
put the world in an international 
bfeadcastj marking the first time 
that a radio broadcast has ever 
emanated from the famed Basilica. 

Following authorization from the 
English High Commissariat of Jerus
alem and th'e Custodian of the Holy 
Places, the British Broadcasting 
Company Is now arranging for Xh&l 
broadcasting of the chimes. The! 
•broadcast Is scheduled to begin at 1 0 J m e n i b e r a 0 f C.V. exolude from 
o'clock. Oriental time, (3 P. M, ranka t n e Austrian Chancellor, Dr. 
Eastern Standard Time) just bofore D o I l f u 8 8 # a n d t h e A„g trtan Minister 
the beginning of ^ie solemn Matins f o r j U 8 t i oe , Dr. Schnuschnlgg, be 
over which Patriarch Barlasslnn, of o a u ( i e t h 6 y w o r e opponents of Naz-
Jerusalem, will preside at the Fran- l 8 m i t n e Austrlans refused to do so 

of St. Catherine, the a n d announced the ir withdrawal from 
C.V. The Catholic Gorman associa

te e German Catholics h a s now been 
.smashed to piece**. . . . -• 

When National Socialism estab> 
llshed its power in Germany it In
sisted on National Socialists being 
placed at.-tho heads also of those 
large Catholic unions which were not 
of purely religious nature and thus 
protected by t h e concordat, The 
chairmen and directors o f the assocl-: 
ations, who hitherto had been chosen 
by ballot were dismissed from their 
posts and their places taken by 
Nazis, who were appointed. This ocr, 
curred in the caae of the C.V. 
She uew 'managers 
26 Austrian associations that were 

To the teachers and children in the schools of the Diocese, 
| the Rev. John M. Duffy, superintendent of education, sends the 
[tollo^wing Christmas greeting: "May every joy and blessing of 
the Christmas season be yours,. With best wishes for a bright and 
happy New Yearr 

The music class of. St. Mary's t f t e Assembly Hall, December 21 
School,. Coiiiing, under the direction T h e c l a a s officers are aa follows: 
of SlsterJI. Gabriel had a very en-, President, Joseph Plcarazzi; Vlce-
Joyable time at their Christmas par-. President, Alice Murphy; Secretary,, 
ty last week. Members of the facul- 'Helen Moran; Treasurer, Bernard 
ty were guests^ef-Jimior, and were 
entertained by^selectiohs on the vio
lin and piano, very creditably rein 
dered by the following pupils: Vio
lin. Alice Murphy and Hosemary 

thinners. 

Nuns hold the two lushest places 
In the freshman class and the three.,' 
highest places In the senior class of 

°- ^ i l L T ! * " 1 : Piano, Doris McKInney, Mai*!" 1 0 Collese of Pharmacy at Creigh. 
r^tttre^tlrat the st&nger. Charles Stenger, Ahgellne' ton- rnlvemtty, Onrnlia, .Nebraska., 
illA*%af Tnor ^mrA'mA I 

their | 
.Astolfl, Jeanne Bellby, Helen Suilt 

clsciin Church 
parish church of the Catholics of the 
Latin Kite In Bethlehem, adjacent to 
the Basilica of tho "Nativity. 

The broadcast will be transmitted 
from BothI6hem~by"torephohe to 
Cairo and London and from thoro 
Will be relayed by short wave to all! 
parts of the world. 

van, Kathryn Jones, Mary Frey, Vir
ginia Barr,' Dorofh.y Salley, Marjorle 

JGrlffln. and Betty Rose Hilt. 
Tho class will Rlvo. a recital dur

ing the coming year at which time 
parents and friends of tho children 
will be Invited. 

tions in Czechoslovakia a n d Rumania 
followed their example. 

Borromcus-Unlpnr AfTected • 
In the course of recent decades 

many Catholjcs from' t h e German 
1 Reich studied in Austrian linlversl-
j ties and became members of the Aus-

Washlngton. Dec. 15.—Special and t r , a n a*»oeiationB of C.V. Some of 
extonded programs of songs and B0r-f tbeg0 «»»oolatlonai in Innsbruck and 
toons, refkfctlng tho joy and g l a d n o s s ' v l o n n a h a v e h«n«Jrea» ° f members 
of the Christmas season, will be p*o-| w h o - n o w b e ! n « i a v " r l 0 U 8 w f t l k s o f 

sented In the "Cathoilo Hour" on " r ° . *re citlaens of t h e Gorman 
on-Chrlstmas and New Year's Eves , ! R e l f l n - T h e n61"r N " 1 directors of 
it was announced h^'e today by the" the union have forcod them tojeava, 
National Council of Catholic Men, I t h 0 Austrian Catholic associations of 
sponsors of the program. The C v v - "^ threatening them with ex-
"Catholic Hour" Is tt,e ^aUonwldo flusl0tt i r o n l t ' , e u n'' , n " l u l 

broadcast of Catholic trut tranC, l o»» o f t h ° ! r «!Uien»hlps 
' ajademtcal dogrees. Many of mittod each Sundny throughout the 

l*ear_by>_66 atations-assoclated-wilh 
the National Broadcasting Company. 

Tho special holiday programs will 
last tor a full hour,'rather than tho 
customary half-hour, permitting a 

and- -

with 
and 

them" 
Bad for. 30 .or .-to. years been faith
ful members of t h e Austrian associ
ations. The loss caused thereby is-K 
not only a personal ono, i t is one .af
fecting the Catholic community as a 

t h 8 j whole.. aomowhat longer sermon, .... . — , „ - i. „ . 
presentation of many Christmas! T h o Borromous Union for the Clr-
carols -audhrmns. The main ad--[cnWHoti of Good Books has been 
dresses will be delivered on both | «'m''''r>y affected.^ _ 
Christmas and Now Year's Eves bj \ _ - — _ — - — • — — — 
tho llov. Dr. Fulton J. Sheen. Dr. J 
Sheen's addresses will be the first of 
a aeries of 15 which will end on Gas-

.n-

Wto iuym B«y YVstoV* 

FhmlrinfwMi Heatinjr 
;•• --^ S a p p « « 

LAWRENCE A. WEIDER 

every-communlty, but to one out of 
many i s afforded, by reason of per
sonal endowments .and the career he 
chooses, the gtmyalir opportunity of 
exemplifying In a marked degree the 
genuinely manly traits of- conviction 
of courage ,»nd of action." 

r "Streti * aire," I%tHer Hasiman 
said, "from friendly lips styled tht 
'Happy Warrior,' we would name 
tonight *a good soldier of, Christ 
Jesus."* ~~~ ' 

To Blessed Jesu At 
The Christmastide 

••*• 
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By CAROLYN RUTH DORAK 
Sweet Jesu, barred from every hu

man inn, I 
•Whom Love had sent to bless our 

lonely ways. 
To lave, pur souls where wilful sin 

had been, _•<• _ • 
*fo slied eternal ladTance" on our 

days,-r-^ 
H o w should men. know* who ~krfew 

not charity, 
.Our Lady bearing all Thy God

head's might? 
How could their Pride know Joseph's 

dignity, 
How keep with shepherds watches 

Of the nlghtf 

Who dreamed that kingly Thou 
wouldst rule tho land, 

Whose alien earth would hone of 
Thee or Thine, 

Nor Mary's.ueed. for-rest/ceuld u& 
derstand, 

To bear tor j i s Thyself, O King 
Divrset • - • • - - - - • 

But now, dear Jesu, see us cleansed 
of slhi » ,..___ 

repentant tove-^and 
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tef Sunday. 
An . instruction on the liturgical 

prayers of the day will be given by 
the Rev. Peter J, Bergon, C.S.P-. 
whllo the music will bo provided by 
tjio Panllat Choristers and Mediae-
valisti undor the direction of the 
noted conductor, the Rev. WIlllaaf-iT. 
Finn, C.S.P. Father Finn has *g-
lccted from his largo repertoire a 
numbor of quaint pieces, of Bo
hemian. French, Oht English, and 
Welsh origin, together with a con
siderable proportion- - of traditional 
Christmas carols. SOURS and carols 
of this character nro familiarly S a s ^ 
elated with the Paulist Choristers, 
who have sung them In every large 
city on their numerous tours of the 
United States and Canada. 

The choristers' selections for' 
Christmas ctfe will be: " 6 Llttlo 
Town of Bethlehem"; "Angels Vfo 
Havo Heard"; Praetorlus's "Behold a 
Rose"; "When Christ Was Barn"; 
Adam's "0 Holy Night"; "Star 
Beams Light the Country Side"; Si
lent Night"; "Ring *on Christmas 
Bells"; "0 Sing: a Joyous Carol"; 
and Gounod's "St. Cecilia Sanctus." 
The program tor New Year's eve is: 
"t Saw Three- Ships**;. "The First 
Noel"; "Away 1n the MangeT*; 
"Three Kings' Song"; "Noel! Alle-
lnla"; "The Angels and the Shep
herds".; "Good King Wenceslas"; 
•TVasRall Song"; "The Snow Lay on 
the Ground"; and OOunod's "Naxar-
eth." 

The titles of tho Christmas and 
New Year's Eveis sermons to be de
livered by Dr. Sheen are: Decem
ber 24. "The InttnCty of Littleness," 
and December 31 , "Shepherds ^and 
Wise Men/' 

Now York.—(NTCWCl—Tho cur-
rent Issue of The Catholic Deaf-Mute 
Announces tho retirement of James 
F . Donne ly. for 3 3 years editor of 
the publication. I l l health caused 
him to discontinue his work. The 
Rer. Michael A. TPurtell. S-J-. 
taken over tho po*t. 

The average grades areas follows: 
Senior elans; Sr. Steplianla, 97.6, one 
of the highest averages ever to be^ 
obtalne.d In the College of I'harmacy; 
Sr. M. perpetua, D5; Sr. M, Irrain-! 
pardis. 92.2; In the Freshman class; i 
Sr. M. Blanche obtained an average 
of 96.4; Sr. M. Josita,, 956. | 

Teacher: Every day 
oxygen.' What do we 
night? 

Johnnie: Nitrogen. 

we breathe 
breathe at 

The Propagation of the Falth_ of
fice wishes to thank the school chil 
drea for thelr...gsnefOua„respbnso- in 
grading In offerings- to the Hoj£ 
.Childhood Association. The boys of 
Nazareth Hall Junior I'nlt contribut
ed | 2 5 as their Christmas gift, Holy 
Redeemer School children, collected 
f i t ) . for- this association. ' ""' 

Last woik $5 was. received from, 
the St, Caniinir's School Klinira, and | 
$4 from St. «'«>cllla's .School, In re>| 
ceipt of the . annual Christmas seal I 
sale conducted by the Holy Childhood, 
Association. ' 

Peace and 

Serenity 
It will be a comfort t o 
you in your hour of grief 
to know that w e will a r 
range all details of t h « 
service with tact and con
sideration. 

Low Rates 

Jotash E. Ityaa 

UNDERTAKER 

196 Mils St- Weri Mils 13W 

Member Fedtral Reserve System 

A prominent member-of the facul
ty of Tho Catholic Tnlverslty o f 
America, at Washington. D. C . Dr. 
Roy J. peferrarl, Dean„oL(hs. Gradu,.J 
ate School of Arts and Sciences,, was 
honorod by the election to momber-
slilp of thg'Commission on Institu
tions of Higher Education of the 
Middle States Association of.Colleges 
and Secondary Schools at its recent 
meeting at Atlantic, City'- This com? 
mission Is the standardizing body of 
tile Middle States Assdelntlnn which 
includes Institutions on New York 
State. Now Jersey, Pennsylvnna. 
DelawareTMaryland, and the District 
of Columbia. _ 

Eighth Grade pupils of St. Mary's! 
School, Coming, under the direction; 

has J of the class officers are planning their ! 
annual Christmas-party to bp hold in 

- ^ FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
.AND! TRUST "COMPANY of ROCHESTER 

Capital and. Surplus .t 
in excess of """* 

12.000.000 

"Have uiu mafle youTwill and 
! have you named the First 
i X a t i o n a 1 Bank as vour 
' F.XI-:CUTOR - T R U S T E K ? 

(>ur Trust Department wilt. 
gladly aid you to plan your 
will so that y o u can have 
your attorney draw it. 

The Only National Bank in Rochester 

45 State Si. 

'.thy world's 
enter in! 

Afternoon Party Set 
*V>r Church Benefit 

• St. Margaret Mary's Church, Rog-
er Parkway, Stop A% Sfc Eanl Blvd., 
wil l .hold an afternoon bridge, party 
and cooked food sale In the School 

New York. £»eo, 15.—It has been 
announced Mere by; the Karilonal 
Btoadcastlng Gomp»ny that the ring-
l a X i f the chimes and. the celebration 
of the Christmas Mass at the famous 
Benedictine Monastery at Beurbh in 

_|_sput|iern GermjLny.: near the Swiss 
border, -will again be broadcast In-
ternationally on Christmas Eve this 
year. ' 

It Is stated that the program will 
:p-e-^«ie"d"*throughotttJ"tK6' 

Ha|l, Thursday aitornoon, December 
iSr^rnderthe auspices of the Ladies 
of Block foUr. ' 
, MTS. iNbTBS|H Green, general chaii'-
man of these parties, is being as
sisted by Mrst Charles Rejip, hostess 
for the day 

* * < * ' 
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country 
over networks of the National Broad
casting Company and will bo heard 
from S:00 to 4:30 P. M., o n Chrlst-
mas fiYe. , The program wilMncluder{-j 
as last year,, the singing or the an
cient Gregorian llturgicat chants, Ore 
rtndltlon of old German Christmas 
Carols by the congregation attend
ing the services, and a brief address 
in English by the Kt. Rev. Raphael 
Watxer, 6:S.B.. Archabbot of the 
Beuron Congregation. 

It Is further stateoVhei* that^th«4 
international broadcast qf the chimes 
and Christinas-'fc*» services- from the 
Basilica of the Natlvity^of'-Our^LfJrd | 
l!L BeiWehemji_JbJrifiBlac_e: of„ the] 
Saviour, will be heard oyer networks 
of the National Broadcasting Com
pany In the United States from 3 to 
3:16 P . Mi, Oh fundayj December 
14, Eastern Standard Time.' 

"Many a man goes t o his grave still 
wondamr l'lfn¥ili'»^'iif;;. ,'ton>-v 'flit 
woman mjgj^j£t;*t wtifo §m 
11 to her^throttih «heei^ mascuTini 

The SEASON'S ^ 

-—GREETINGS 
. . . ». • ' - -. 

jronn frltndi lo friend, or irom 

family fo family, have 

PERHAPS YOU have never thought about tele
phone service as a gift suitable for inclusion on 
your Christmas list. As a matter of fact, i t isn't 
a gi f t thaT carl be swathed in dainty tissue wrap
pings, tied in bright ribbons, and placed under 
the Christmas tree. Yet, how uniquely the tele
phone fulfills every requirement of the perfect 

, , gift for the home. 

TELEPHONE SERVICE adds ~to the well-being --of the entire family. 
What a boon t o mother to be able to shop by telephone when the 
weather-Is inclement! How essential fo junior members of the family-

if their activities are to 'center about the home! What a precious 
safeguard to the health and lives o f little children in emergencies 
when-seeondi-count! " " 

THE ©IFT of telephone service Is=a gi f t of^brjtinuous convenience, 
welcomed now and appreciated every hour of every day in the 

To family, have real 
warmth and meaning, when you 
send fhtm by telephone. Long 
diitanct service makes I f pos
sible to say "Marry Christmas" 
in jperson t o your loved pnes-^-
rw maHtr how far away. 

future. It is practical, economical and thrifty-^the perfect g i f t for 
Christmas 1933* 

/ / four home has no tthphone, emit M«ih $m mi 
arrange for enrlf inmMMion. If yo« are now uting 
our service, eontUer the convenience nni »tep-$*ving 

> ?*024e4 bf an exteiinon telephone. The coit u 
trilling. 

HEAROUK MOM rROGKAM BVSItr SUNDAY AFtSttNOONi t O'CLOCK, OYEfl STAT10\ W#AM 
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